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C. Wallgren. "back home" after
e

DENVER, Aug. 19. UP) Ninety per cent of the customers
Union Labor Clings To T--H Law
As Its Foremost Political Target

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
who buy $300 suits are nuts, tailor Sam Welntraub says.

Sam proclaims he makes "the most fashionable clothes in the
world." Men who telephone their orders from New York, Chicago,
San Francisco and other cities give support to his claim.

No competent observer In Washington looks for a new big push

Sams cheapest suit sells for three of them. That's the mini- -

through. He said that for years
the Northwest had wanted some-
one from that area in such a po-
sition. He said he thought the
main thing against him was that
he la In favor of public power.

He said he felt both the Wichita
and Seattle plants of Boeing
should be mainta'ned unless a
real emergency should require
the moving of the Seattle plant
inland. The possibility of such a
move has been discussed widely
around Seattle.

Wallgren spoke guardedly
about his future plans in an in-
terview. He Indicated he might
be back In politics bv the first
of the year.

mum order.

a trip to Washington and Africa,
said today that if he had been
named chairman of the National
Resources board, the Northwest
nrobably woulun't have had to
worry about losing the Boeing
plant.

The former Washington gover-
nor waa nominated for the board
chairmanship by President Tru-
man but lost out when a Senate
committee sidetracked the nom-
ination. The nomination later was
withdrawn.

Wallgren said he felt It was a
blow for the Pacific Northwest
when hla nomination failed to go

against the labor law until 1931.

From the viewpoint ot all concerned, labor's decision to wait
until after the 1950 elections seems unfortunate.

It reflects a basic lack of maturity In the outlook of labor leaders
toward the society they live In. And It casts more than a little doubt

$210 and some customers pay as
much as $700 for a vicuna (fine
wool) overcoat The reason for

"I lose money on Just one suit-- no
matter how much I charge,"

Sam said.
"I love this business," Sam

added appreciatively. "I'm crazy
about lt.

his success, Sam told an inter-
viewer yesterday, la this:

"You run Into big money and
on their sincerity. amendment. It is logical to sup-

pose that If you cannot get re
the first thing you want to do uAdmittedly the Taft bill passed

by the Senate as a substitute for
fell far short of the be original, xou don t want to

be like everybody else anymore.
So you don't just wear a store
suit. You wear Welntraub. They
are nuts!"

In detail, Sam explained:
"I got a customer, a lawyer,

who must make a fair salary.
He gets divorced and now h e
comes to me for three suits. He's
got a stomach, no chest and he's

POLYSYLLABIC BOOTBLACK...
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 18--Uft

Bootblack Jim Riley believes It
pays to advertise in a big way.

A sign on his sidewalk stand
reads:

"Pedal habiliments artisticallylubricated and illuminated with
an ambidextrous facility for the
infinitesimal remuneration of 15
cents."

legislation lacor waniea. nei u
did reoresent an honest effort by
Senator Taft to meet many of
labor's objections to the original
law.

Gains are gains. If you earn-

estly want them, you take them
when they come, however small
they may be.

Under our democratic system,
If you think a law Is bad, you
can fight for Its repeal or its

peal, you II take amendment, at
least as a stepplngstone in the
right direction.

But our labor leaders do not
accept this feature of the demo-
cratic process. In the case of

they want repeal or
nothing.

They would rather have noth-
ing than something because they
believe repeal of the
act Is a better 1950 political Issue
than a sweetened version like the
present Taft bill.

It is in their refusal to endorse
anything less than their full ob-

jectives that union leaders show
the immaturity that has marked
their whole approach to labor
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chasing after a girl in Chicago.
All he wants to do Is cover this
thing here (Sam points at his The Mormons set up and oper-

ated a blast furnace in Utah in
1852.stomach). He's nuts."

Sam says he wants his patrons

FEED -F- EED -F- EED

FEED QUALITY AND PRICES ARE RIGHT

FREE FIELD SERVICE

FOR FEED SEED OR REMEDIES

PHONE OR CALL

Roseburg Feed & Seed Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

H-- Centennial Feeds and Centennial Flour

Oak and Spruce Sts. Phon. 374

"to look a certain way. Most

Tp"problems. For
men are big stomached, flat
chested, disfigured. But we want
our customers to look just so.
We don't guarantee nothing but
style we give him."

in tne wnoie long record oi tes-

timony leading up to and beyond
the law, there Is no
real evidence that labor officials
recognize they have duties and re If you're flat chested, biz sto

ACCUSED SLAYER Earl 0. Bircham, 45, (enter) described by
the FBI as "public enemy No. I" shown being led info police
court at Louisvilla, Ky. Bircham was captured after a gun battle mached or disfigured (and gotsponsibilities as well as rights and

on Drainboards

See Phil Durnom
Linoleum Laying and

I Venetian Blinds. 920 S. Main 1336-- J

300 bucks) don't rush to theprivileges. in which on policeman was killed and another wounded. Ha
phone and expect Sam to takeJ hey have consistently declined

was ordered held without bond for hearing. (AP Wirtphotol your order for a hand stitched
suit.

You need enough dough for
to admit anything serious could
possibly be wrong in labor's
household. They have Insisted
upon freedom from restraints of
law and order that are Imposed
on all other segments in society.

Controversial Whistle Replaced After Theft

ONTARIO. Ore.. Aug. 18. (JP)
Rainwater Jones was blowing the

Beautify
Your Grounds

The beauty of your grounds en-

hances the beauty of your
home. Arrange now to nave
our skilled gardeners do your
landscape job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPkrson
Rt 2, Box 153 Phons 715-J--

s

mis juvenile demand lor spe
town's whistle again today, but

matters into his own hands and
stole the thing.

The city was silent for a week
until rainwater Jones got another
whistle and installed It.

cial treatment, for exemption
from responsibility toward the
public, is at the root of labor's de
cision to put off further legisla
tive enort until ism.

But If unions expect to fare
better than they did this year

he wasn t sure for how long.
The whistle, installed on Jones'

laundry and traditional in Ontar-
io as ihe dinner signal, has blown
up two months of controversy
here.

Albert Fuchs, who lives near
the laundry, said It "Jarred his
nerves." He and 78 other resi-
dents petitioned the city council
to silence the thing.

But other residents contended
they loved the whistle. Moreover,
said some, their children
wouldn't come home to dinner
unless they heard It. The council
decided it could blow.

At that point someone took

MANHOLE COVERS UP
DENVER, Aug. 18 JP Man-

hole covers are selling like s

in the Rocky Mountain re-

gion.
'That means building Is boom-

ing too," said Harold N. Grimes,
machinery company executive.

The $32 models are selling bet-

ter than the $20 model, he added.
That's another prosperity note. - "A i rr--; , mnat Mtvm - -

PLUMBING
Ample supply of moterials and equipment enables us

to handle complete jobs to advantage.
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder

Phons 121 Flo.d A Mill Bts.

-- rs ALIVE!they are going to have to grow
up fast. And that means devising
a positive program that faces the
realities they have so persistent-
ly shrugged off. L ON THIS BRAND NEW

210 LB. CAPACITY

KELVINAT0R FREEZERI

CROWJV y Only a few

?. s

sS i ai mis low price:

S2.50DOWN PER WEEK
PeachKucheu

Here's a dessert to tempt the laziest appetite! Sweet,

peaches so plentiful these days "star" in the special topping. For

the delicious, flavorful cake, take a tip from Mrs. Amanda Hukari of

Hood River, Oregon, who's known the county over for her wonderful

baking. Use Crown Best Patent Flour!

Just right for all your baking, Crown Best Patent is carefully blended

for uniform quality. ..constantly tested in Crown's own Cclia Lee

kitchen. Bleached or unbleached, Crown Best Patent is the Northwest's

finest hard-whe- flour. Remember, the best cooks in town, use Crouti!

4 -- WALL REFRIGERATION!

SEPARATE FAST-FREEZI- SECTIONI

TWO WIRE STORAGE BASKETS!

COMPACT -T- AKES LESS FLOOR SPACEI

REFRIGERATED BY KELVINATOR'S

FAMOUS HEAVY.DUTY POLARSPHEREI

BUILT COMPLETELY BY KELVINAT0R1

NATIONALLY POPULAR SIZE!

HOLDS 210 LBS. FROZEN FOODS!

Other Famous D&lLxiDQjCni&OJU. Freeze rs

MRS. AMANDA HUKARI

fr Hoed Rtvf, Oregon

CROWN

EACH KUCHEN
(CttU Lt Ttittd Rnipt)

Sift togtther kov4:

2 cw Crew lett Potent Flew

Vi tea ipeen taft
3 teotpeam eakmf eewoor

V cva tvaat
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V melted iHerrenlnf
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320-poun- d .capacity
Model FR-- 9 (not illustrated)

Large capacity for the larger family. Hand-
some white porcelain cabinet and stainless steel in-
terior for easier c' aning and durability. Push button
latch on door and divided fast freeze section. Powered
bv the oversize Polarsphere unit that gives economy
of operation.

34.00 3.75 per Week
Full price 389.95DOWN

430-poun- d capacity
Model FR-1- 2 (not illustrated)

Twelve cubic foot freezer with capacity for farm
families. White porcelain exterior and stainless steel In-

terior for cleaning ease and longer life. Large divided fast
freeze section to fit all needs. Push button latch on door.

Model FR-2- 0 700-poun- d capacity
The largest freezer of the famous KELVINATOR line that Is
deal for farm or commercial use. 20 cu. ft. capacity will hold
.00 pounds of food at one time. The fast freeze section will hold
100 pounds.

beat to smooth, heavy hatter. Spread in
a yrettfted halting pan. Cover with 1 iced
freh peaihes and top with the following
mixture:

1 cva brew tvoor
Vs cwa bwtter

Vi cKeeoed ftwH

hMiftM nwtotef

Bake In t moderate oven (,VMe) about
40 minutes. Serve with cream or any do
tired aauce.

4.25 per Week
Full price 389.95 56.00 5.50 per Week

Full price 559.95DOWN DOWN39.00

Liberal DO
CrowiiilSFloiir Trade-In- s

X
222 W. Oak PW 348
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